Media Advisory
Sentosa to be more accessible with expansion of public transport
network into the island


 SBS Transit Bus Service 123 will extend route to Sentosa’s Beach Station from 30 July
Sentosa Intra-Island Bus Services will also be enhanced with higher frequencies and extended
operating hours

SINGAPORE, 17 JULY 2017 – Guests visiting Sentosa – The State of Fun will soon find it easier to get
to and around the resort island.
From 30 July 2017, visitors can take SBS Transit’s Bus Service 123 into Sentosa. The extended bus
route which terminates at Sentosa’s Beach Station will provide a direct connection to the resort
island from multiple points in the central region of mainland Singapore, including major MRT
stations such as Tiong Bahru, Orchard, the upcoming Fort Canning (DTL) and Havelock stations (TEL).
Service 123 will also be calling at 3 stops within Sentosa, including Resorts World Sentosa and
Merlion Plaza, making intra-island travel easier.
With the expansion of the public transport network to Sentosa’s transport hub – Beach Station –
guests will have direct access to a variety of free intra-island transportation, including the Sentosa
Express, beach trams and Sentosa Bus services. Passengers entering Sentosa via Service 123 only
need to pay the distance-based fare for their bus ride. No additional island admission charges will
apply. (For more information on Service 123’s new route, please refer to Annex A.)
“As part of our commitment to delivering great guest experiences, we continuously look at ways to
enhance inter- and intra-island connectivity, in order to increase accessibility and convenience to
visitors. We are excited to have this additional mode of access into Sentosa as it will greatly benefit
guests, staff as well as residents on the island,” said Ms Jacqueline Tan, Assistant Chief Executive,
Sentosa Development Corporation (SDC).
Enhancements to Sentosa’s Intra-Island Bus Services
In line with the strengthening of connectivity to and within Sentosa, the resort island’s free intraisland bus services will also be streamlined with updated routes, increased frequencies and
extended operating hours from 30 July 2017 to better serve the needs of guests.
The current bus routes will be replaced by two new bus services: Bus A – Westbound (replacing Bus
1 & 2) and Bus B – Eastbound (replacing Bus 3). Both bus services will operate at higher frequencies
and extended operating hours (7am – 12.10am daily) to reduce waiting time and allow guests to stay
on the island for night events and programmes, as well as connect with the last Sentosa Express
train.
 Bus A - Westbound will serve the central precincts of Sentosa including Imbiah Lookout,
Siloso Point, Merlion Plaza and RWS every 7-15 minutes.
 Bus B - Eastbound will serve the Eastern part of Sentosa, covering Sentosa Cove, Sentosa
Golf Club and EtonHouse Sentosa every 20-35 minutes.
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“As we transform Sentosa into a day-to-night destination, connectivity is an important aspect that
supports these efforts. Strengthened connectivity in the evenings will make it more convenient for
our guests to stay for evening programmes and activities that we plan to introduce across the island
to add vibrancy to The State of Fun at night,” added Ms Tan. (For more information on Sentosa’s
new intra-island bus services, please refer to Annex B.)
Guests can also enter Sentosa via other options including the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network,
Sentosa Express, by foot via the Sentosa Boardwalk, and other vehicular modes.
Standardisation of Car Park Charges
For those who choose to drive to Sentosa, SDC will standardise charges at all the car parks operated
by SDC, namely Beach Station, Imbiah, Tanjong Beach, Palawan Beach and Sentosa Cove Village. The
new parking rates, which will include per-minute charging, are as follows:
Day/Time
Daily
7am – 5pm
Daily
5.01pm – 6.59am

Guests parking at Beach Station, Imbiah, Palawan, Tanjong Beach and
Sentosa Cove Village Car Parks
$1.20/hour (based on per-minute charging of $0.02/min)
$2.40 per entry

Ad-hoc surcharges may apply during Public Holidays and special events based on prevailing demand.

Summing up the changes, Ms Tan said: “These changes are in response to feedback we received as
part of our continuous efforts to engage the local community and encourage visits to Sentosa. On
the island, we offer a variety of attractions and activities, on top of dining and accommodation
options that cater to different market segments and affordability. With the strengthened
accessibility and convenience, guests will now have added flexibility in planning and maximising fun
on the island with their family and friends."
For more information on planning your visit to Sentosa, please visit www.sentosa.com.sg or call our
hotline at 1800-SENTOSA (7368672).
- END About Sentosa
Sentosa is Asia’s leading leisure destination and Singapore’s premier island resort getaway, located within 15
minutes from the central business and shopping districts. The island resort is managed by Sentosa
Development Corporation, which works with various stakeholders in overseeing property investments,
attractions development, and operation of the various leisure offerings and management of the residential
precinct on the island.
The 500-hectare island resort is home to an exciting array of themed attractions, award-winning spa retreats,
lush rainforests, golden sandy beaches, resort accommodations, world-renowned golf courses, a deep-water
yachting marina and luxurious residences – making Sentosa a vibrant island resort for business and leisure.
Making Sentosa its home, too, is Singapore’s first integrated resort, Resorts World Sentosa, which operates
South East Asia’s first Universal Studios theme park.
Situated on the eastern end of Sentosa Island is Sentosa Cove, an exclusive oceanfront and residential enclave
bustling with some 2,000 homes, romantic quayside restaurants, retail and specialty shops. The Island is also
proud to be home to Sentosa Golf Club and its two acclaimed golf courses, The Serapong and The New Tanjong.
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Sentosa Golf Club hosts the SMBC Singapore Open and the HSBC Women’s Champions, featuring some of the
world’s best golf professionals.
Welcoming a growing number of local and international guests every year, Sentosa is an integral part of
Singapore’s goal to be a global destination to work, live and play. For more information, please visit:
www.sentosa.com.sg.
/SentosaOfficial

@sentosa_island

Media Contacts:
Daniel Chan
Manager, Strategic Communications & PR
Tel : +65 6279 3415 / 9747 0035
Email: daniel_chan@sentosa.com.sg

#thestateoffun

Christopher Chong
Assistant Strategic Comms & PR Director
Tel : +65 6279 1728 / 9783 8538
Email: christopher_chong@sentosa.com.sg
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Annex A
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Annex B
Sentosa Intra-Island Bus Service (w.e.f. 30 July 2017)

Bus A – Westbound
Operating Hours: 7am – 12.10am (daily); Last bus departs Beach Station at 12.10am
Frequency: 7-15 minutes
Imbiah Lookout
英比奥山顶区

Siloso Point
西乐索景点

Opp Merlion Plaza
鱼尾狮广场对面

Opp Amara Sanctuary Resort
安曼纳圣殿度假酒店对面

Beach Station
(Transfer Hub)
海滩转换站

Resorts World Sentosa
(Basement 1)
圣淘沙名胜世界
(地下１层)
Merlion Plaza
鱼尾狮广场

Amara Sanctuary Resort
安曼纳圣殿度假酒店

Bus B – Eastbound
Operating Hours: 7am – 12.10am (daily); Last bus departs Beach Station at 12.10am
Frequency: 20-35 minutes
Opp Merlion
Plaza
鱼尾狮广场
对面

Opp Amara
Sanctuary Resort
安曼纳圣殿度假
酒店对面

Sentosa
Pavilion
圣淘沙高尔夫
观景阁

W Hotel/
Quayside Isle*
W 酒店/圣景湾

Sentosa Cove
Village
升涛湾广场

Opp Sentosa
Pavilion
圣淘沙高尔夫
观景阁对面

Opp
So Spa
So Spa 对
面

Beach Station
(Transfer Hub)
海滩转换站

Palawan
Beach
巴拉湾海滩

Merlion Plaza
鱼尾狮广场

Amara Sanctuary Resort
安曼纳圣殿度假酒店

EtonHouse
伊顿幼儿园

Sentosa Golf Club
圣淘沙高尔夫球俱乐部

So Spa

*Bus B will not call at W Hotel/ Quayside Isle after 10pm.
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